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A TYPICAL MERCHANT. ggftglggJgajSl DIAMONDS IN РЩТГ.

IB five Ira*, то УГвг Slit ran be Adopted 
by Canada, and bases his hopes ot the 
future of the maritime provinces 
upon the original idea of a 
government railway to Montreal 
which shall be ran as a public service for

и^,гг„Тмрг,~я:,,е ■ïïEESF-1" “
о™c™: «^’ïa’LhM
di»n commercial circles, has became fanii- °f the following well known houses : 
liar to tens of thousands of the people 
through his generous advertising in these

OOMDUn

mf»NK or •• PROGRRBB*” ornerotb 
HALIFAX ADVERTISERS. тянт COST OWE HOLLAR AMD A 

QUARTER INCLUDING A RING.

H."mCe,^l*n Pebl,ellere end РШ Makers 
-JJ? Them Away» People who Poule 
«ÏtThem ,B*eBd 8p№d Tk«lri»ooey to

Halifax, May 4.—That the people are 
gulled as easily nowadays 

is certainly true when you consider the 
large amount of money the people ot 
Halifax and elsewhere are paying out every 
day through swindling advertisements. 
There are a number of them, as Proqrkss 
has before informed its readers, but 
of the wqrst is the so-called Ladies' Pic
torial Weekly ot Toronto. This 
advertises to give to any person who 

correctly some questions pro
pounded by them, pianos, horses and car
nages, diamond rings, gold watches, etc. 
Of course the victims are all able to 
answer the questions correctly, as they are 
so simple ; but it does not make any dif
ference whether the questions are answered 
right or wrong—they get the names, and 
that s what they are after.

The following is a copy of the letter 
sent by the Pictorial concern to their in
tended prey :

t I*r- *• Г. Eaacar, a Vl*ot aad Energetic 
, Prompt to ПееИе and HU
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Christopher James & Co., provision 
merchant. London; Brown, Rosenheim &

decide and seldom astray in his con------------- -------------------------- ---------^ '
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Brantford’s
The newly-electe 

church choir made tl 
Sunday, the effect b 
A choir of amateur I 
a good volume ol t 
them confidence; if 
well, the boys will 
confident that the r 
rapidly improve, an 
that musical presti 
titled.

fisliDg Tackle!elusions. He has been a merchant —
•in Halifax long enough to look back 11 
with wonder, and also with consider- Jj 
able pride, at the strides made bv I 
Canada. When in Progress office I 
be spoke briefly of the scenes in |
Halifax before the days of fast ocean -jj 
steamers and railway connection, 
when the sailing ship and the stage 
coach did the work. Then the ar- é 
rival of an English mail was an event я 
indeed, when the people 
eager for old country news. He 
mentioned especially that period dur
ing the war with Russia, when 
the foreign circulation of the English f 
weeklies increased enormously. A
in this country, and when the 
paper agencies were taxed to their 9 
utmost to supply that demand. He * 
ontrasted the methods of circulation 5 

with the facilities affordey ^ 
now, and laughed at the necessitd |?% 
which then existed to affix
to every paper. *___ M. P\ FAGAR.

..mes by .hi tony,, docs not si-cm ,o make | “""‘у.'1’ a"d

concern

-----WE HAVE A____ The

Sw?-:s3sядкжаійА i,gra5?
._____ ____ I WOB8TKD COATINGS

SsSSESaESI• |
to ,„,r prize problem ... .nd П ______ __________ ____________ The Finest Ftnieh’
SSjUjШЕШіИв. The G00LD BICYCLE CO. Ltd, T-,trz S'-péi ïftMSSbïSSra!;111-®^® Makers- 1 Best Makers

W. H. THORNE & GO ^„NT8.
TiTiitf eniureЩ’ШЖчі co»* STOVES and RANGES

child. A flowery letter-head is on all their ___ ________________ May а. QT3T>T'VT/^i , „ 
letters, but it is a significant fact that not a ENEB6ETIC С^^ЕК8Леп -Г ОГ O I HINTG TXt A T)TT!

іНнитЕ—з? мвйвмвю *•---------- ADE-

usher, manager or editor who would be 
glao to have his name appear somewhere 
in connection with it; but no, they know 
too much lor that, and there is no chance 
lor their dupes to get a hold on them.

A prominent citizen of Halifax, in 
answer to the above letter, sent three sub- 
scribers names and $3.110 in order to 
satisfy his boy, who wanted a diamond 
ring, bure enough, th i ring came hut ти. ».the boy didn't want it so much, because it ™™uz™br “f,£j fÏECÏt І=чііш««С»І,ьі, III.,

Æïssîéîb
each, but lost the job as an upper Canadian to W-oopi* JS*”* **• 00 P" wrrt і Board »6.oo
r."nC.!t?. 'cn ered !?r th’,m at **-25. The a-u°m c”a«’l"M.l. Writ, tor full p.r-
Canadmn bxpress С0..0І Halifax, have bad c *>"«» r,jv^,*
a clerk doing hardly anything else since "------ '
these advertisements appeared but write 

•®-60 l-V'tble to Шш- 
Pictorial И eekly and as the percentage of 
loots IS no greater in Halifax thiuTelse- 
where, the harvest must be great. If the
И 0 °i !k® diT"d r'"gS (and lh<T bave 
10,000 of them) don’t exceed the dei 
it won t be the fault of Progress.

mir

4 mey arvvery busy

the acÆmpanimvnl 
son's orchestra of ele 
and the orchestral pa 
with great care, are 
time will be down be

NICE ASSORTMENT,

the stage, as before 
fore be much better, 
have all been tborouf 
maid's chorus, sung

I have had the pie 
John Conservatory of 
May. 1892. AU I ci 
abled to do what th 
success must be cert* 
wh$t is wanted in 8t. 
cilflMo not send their
FbbeM‘
sayh "The proof of 
and if the people find 
a high class educ 
hesitate to send their 
ment is made that at I 
Boston will give some 
quite a young man, at 

v popular in Boston.
> The musical club m

be a interesting one, I 
slst of works by Mon 
String Sextette will n 
lleve there are to be a 
Part songs and quarte 
one or more pianoforti 
some of the great com 
nice programme.
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and reliable Stoves, viz :

THE CHABTEB OAK,
THE NEW HUB,

THE MEDALLION, 
THE CLIMAX, 

THE PBIZE,

ІГНЕХ SUE ЯЛИ THE LJ„r. , -------------
Mrs. New,„.,10 n«. JtoIou., „ и„„. і1 ol a 1W house ЄіГТГ,Т'1г^°:

«.«ЯГЇ ь... feswrSSOtber evening, be waa not greeted with the і "»»'«<««». ol а Ьопто luce 10 lace 
kiss with wMc^Mra^^wmariifalw'ara^imf ^ еІ^,иеп^А^'®аовІ^п",,НітіСЬів8Є8аатІ,гаі-
him. On the contrary, that lady stood like ! "і *' All,l the I'arisian «.■lilom, il ever

Жі'са'К" I saa“ягсгі!'
and ia",ng like a stormy sea. Ь I having the theatre Indore the play „ «I

Horrified at her appearance, Mr. New- j and.KulnK borne. He likes his dramatic or 
mane stepped back. | ""isieal pleasure in large doses nartlv s. I

"Rose." he cried, "are you mad ?" j "'a,rcr 01 and parlly also for reasons 
There was no answer immediately. Mrs. ! °' l:tnnom/ : 'or an evening out means a 

Newmarie stood there, her hands nervous- I °] bj-ewooil and lamp oil at home —
ly working, and her eyes Hashing lire. At I ' h AP,h"rP in Mat/ Prnltna- 
length she spoke :
in ■!(.ie0rg<!'” a\d, beT, VOice "as terrible ! When th. ll..r„. Conl„
wife ?" eCr Mr" Ne"marie, am 1 your J ' Hiiiiz •«•» •t,„„i

TheKEELBF INSTITUTE,
NORTH CONWAY, N. H. ’

In A CURE FOR
Drunkenness, Opium Habit and 

Nervous Prostration,

TALK OF

The Abom com 
were not a few in 
time answer, “G< 
“good bye” salute 

Now that they 
there is a constant 
the “gift” part of 
have heard and see 
are yet to come, 
cuss the wisdom 
anything in this col 
of the iriiole idea b 
conclusion that thf 
the difference of n 
are many persons 
for a “gift 
ously avoid in 
tery. The inget 
originators of the p 
son who bought a t 
its value at least in

1THE PEBFECTION,
THE COAL ACOBN,

THE 8ILVEB ACOBN 
THE BOYAL DIAMOND,

THE STAB,
THE WATEBLOO, 

THE NIAGABA.

І
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tryiii'as h healthy man kin
An unequalled variety at prices that e.nnot fail to please 

comparison solicited. Inspection and
Incorporated, 1887, with Cosh 

Capital of $50,000.
:ТУ, of,™ur«. darling,” said he. j "Tmjr fe",r'" »>«Ri-' 'lo,,, III.

Dont call me darling! Then, if I am I Tl'e »l''w h.arse ,hc і.оме^-пі,» 
у our wife, perhaps you can explain whn v p».v the iea«t, low enough, tothat other woman is." And abetted he? tSW* “a 
arms and looked clear through him, even The *l°* 
to the collar-stud at the back of his neck. The 

Air. Aewmarie was s 
other woman ?” he gasped 

“The beautiful blonde.”
“VVhat?”
“With great, blue eves and___
“Rose !”
“Golden, curly hair, and------”
“Who is she ?”
“Teeth like pearls !”
“Are you crazy, or------”

_ 3he °ne in fhe 8eal»kin jacket, and

;

muf RUBBER новіp.ti.a.e of II,. zontl.man

f «V'hTïiiïr.!-'* t'™"1-"»'1 «'= -I"- arlnj
.tow, ,to. „„ of sv’ry .« e„,)bod).

'“«h'ïïk"1' 1 l'«r UK win,,.
A quick-top 1er the ho*—"

urprised. "What „ , 
Id. I So 1

The Latlirj Pictorial Weekly shj the 
Canadian Queen may have large circu
lations; and the number of Ford's pills 

I that are rollinS «round in Canada might 
make quite a pile if called in and thrown 
together; but the people who were duped 
into paying for them are not likely to make 
the same choice of literature and 
next year.

It will be remembered that about this I APPLIANCE OO-
time lajt spring these firms had advertise- 49 KINR «T W ТПОпаїтп » 
ments in nearly every paper in Canada Л W,, TORONTO, Ont
They do not advertise all the year round & c PATTERSON. Mgr. lor Can.
like reliable papers that are worth their r-l . , ,----------------------
eS-ortTlh" PnC“■ ^dey make one gran'd Gle«*r,clty. an applied by the 

,nJ. probably do not °wen Electric Belt and
"X^tpff°V'r..5bedo„^rr АРРІІачов»,

one person can tell another how he h™ suffer^ n^ogn,z,cd ns thc «reatest boon offered to 
been doped; and as those Zho send d“Lb'iUm""l,v' »■lataking.heptoeeo?

ftnviedtthH POSmVELY cuRES
concerns this spring must have been large 
in this part ol the dominion. This was probi 
ably due to the tact that one publication 
distributed some valuable prizes in St 
John, and advertised them to such an cx- 
teut that one would be led to believe that 

ack! ci àted eU the c'om!,etition had parti- 

Tl,e ™“'"i berc -bov-mouik deep . IWifax letter describes the system
-.„for, іпУ thrir tL tthed"ee.r°tttode"d 

W"e"^!hXre,thc =0..'» .....out much the same „ i,ettenr,edPr,by aii

A„”dH'-lirTm out ,he ,,ie i’-tornTptt:h.Ldo.ttm=„7

frond” my ' co“°* “,llc' *"d Pve got ary plentiful this spring, but nobody seems to
"wSKassd-'*- """“‘-P», mebby, !ttZtTeooile,!!iidr,einpo"essin?,bem-

rsr.r'r.zr''--"-

f*UG;W.8Tpr-"'Лісп lli. The managing 
Aborn for all the o 
the part of the com 
declared he was i 
three operas a week 
when his company I 
the work up they b< 

Miss Ta;

-m Complete wit li 
Couplings mud 
biozzle ready 
for use, forBack I

tiferme Bttf $5.25Meet it goin' to'rds the cemefry.
drap ter eye*- У'

Hut ef the ріишея d

You'll haf to see t 

And 'сопоші

V"'Ml'"’-P -b. „«per Iroin 

*»n’t thaw them l.m.i. ... ».,. , .. .

1you’ll Want to 
°°'1 Г«». It'll ketch you

eee tlir caskit, though you'd ort to look

and upwards

The Nozzel is controlled by a regulator which allows the water
medicine careless, 

his misfortunes.

As yet there is n< 
the drawing. I uni 
6,000 and 7,000 gift 
of which would give 
chances in the d 
also, that the reasoi 
taken place is the 
the tickets or the im 
agents are dilatory 
other. The method 
be decided bv the ti 
ing to be called for 
all probability will b

to be discharged in aze and save“But what the------”
"JVho calls you 'love’ and kiss___ ”
Гî„?vt;n<' wl,at bas g”t into vou?"

Who lawns on your neck, and plays 
with your moustache, and says you are the 
only mao she ever loved, and— 0-‘™-oh' 
you b-r-r-r-rute !"

steady stream or in the form ofyer sighs for any other

T. McAVITY 18ON8.
13 M 16 KING 8TREET, - 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Y,r ‘“to.Hu'.'bm.*” ,h™ "•"d-•• hi« 'at', froze

'“.‘nbÏÏdïSEL ,,rt" -d *»’. z-giUin'

the flash and burry
When

I like

‘Rose, my dear wife, tell me—-"
‘-Don't touch me !" she shrieked. -Go

c-conld you deceive your p-p-poor little
ійййедй" “ *

Mr;.Xti1Lmar,eJaid her trembling form 
upon the sofa, and bent over her in 
tations of his 

“It is a

BICY CLES forBO Y ©
For Boys from 7 to 12 Yeats „ „

A For tbiys and Youths from 12 to 18 Years.

Back I
It's no. I don’, ’Ptocfoto „ no frr

Ner f gM °° human feelfo’, f„

ІЧЄ "imp"” •’’J took „„ „ошс.р6г.

FerXe 'ЬО“' “ » -«У olhc,
1 ” byôu'd f"her’ “«her-bu, 1-І, haf to j„, cit 
T°"ednvh,“;”*’,"efe"«”*f' »,

‘Tufei™ brnb' do.„
It he ps to shape us up, like,

«

The St. John Am; 
full rehearsal Tuesd 
who saw it are sat 
treat in store for 
Opera house on the 
company is larger a 
way than it was * 
ance was given, and 
the boys have ha 
Something new in mi 
in the first part, and 
idea was carried 
Numerous rehearsals 
accomplished wonder 
the company have al 
siderifNMkthinking, a 
good tiBugh to такі 
of them have a more 
farce is a combinatioi 
music and fun, and 
sation. In the olio 
features will be it 
amateurs have no dot 
of their efforts.

THB FOLLOWING :
protes- gsr™ K3LX3=lGeneral Debility, Impeteney, 

Lumbago. Ktoney Diseases.
Servons DlTOaaea. Liver Complaint. 
Dyspepsia, Lame Back.
Varicocele, Urinary Diseases.

innocence.
idling you^tlaür.^ftvrr ’̂^" 

“No one,” she replied.
“Then where did you----- .?”

.‘Mr1. draam«1 it. George,” she said, 
while I was taking a nap on the sofa this 

afternoon. And it all seemed so true ' It 
isn t. is it, love ?”

And he replied-but there arc some 
things that cannot be put in words.

and all

£3S£«»8SisSM! 
■SSSS!SSBS№»

the
Hearse

28 la.Ball

rheumatism. I Singer Safeties 8,im 1!*dvw‘,h Si"«er wired с-ьіоп or pneu-
KEEBTiSxn”™ ^,,et™gue- for

C- Burnham & S^n,
------ і3 «nd 85 OHABLQTTE STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

To Restore Manhood and Womanhood

The Parielan'e Love for the Theatre.
і Tue irench lovB lor ••>= theatre can 
hardly be over estimated. They love it 
lor Its own sake, lor what they see and 
hear there. Even in Paris it і/ on|y the 
more thoughtless votaries of pleasure, the

RKSL&nc*S3
-і., „.„і, „r;;::;;;;,”;:-":; - ™.
=.32iz EF&irsS"li'"c,.L;
of the average Frenchman, nor even the this their li’jniTCf1^ wi”*8 ' but after 
average Parisian. Leaving the “hîoh »• , nff8,w,^re allowed to grow, andl.feure” aside, you will find that, wheS fhe They wero nerfec in ,the farden-
Pans idler goes to the theatre, or to a con- at e.l7! a y tame- snd -ouTd 
cert, he does so with the perfectly fixed ™ • and lead out of our hand, ,
intention of enjoying himself in a defi- fZTL i h.e,,house’, and •" the mom- 
,nite and predetermined way ; he is care- breakup a,,the, w,nd?"a to ask for some

lXSbâtttt“i.nnÆCp”ni„0,n " th^g'T.," r,e
ment correspondingly acute if the perform- M^her iackdaZ° they Ьтои&
ance does not please him. ТЬрп “lotner jackdaw with them, presumably

“,rr ™ Є
ЙГГ,ЩЛ,7,ЬЛ,"
doe. not begin to be the wet Uuket .о то PaUMMsffdgT011 "" the ”ew on«-

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL.
■c. УBack!

—J- HAitcomb Riley. GO U, 0 The amateurs who 
in the opera house. A 
hard at work rehear 
is under the managen 
Carleton* who will 
says hennas a surpi 
Many of the leading | 
by ladies and gentlemi 
in public before, whilt 
make their debut a

gJackdaw. Tamed by Jackdaws.

curiuus Anomaly of English Law. w« Challenge the World

ibaeetieTjlttd №h,°.toi:nebd 5X5

^.£££і!'ЬШЇ- йРвавагві
fiW.h°.dMPrdjtt0>t direet,x- If Lloyd hadfi'hed a dead body out of the river he 
,ЬШтen,i,led t0 lb= -urn of five 

“ ”a: the drowning man 
*nd

P-
ti a0
00 >■V

Richilieu is an essen.e.5 perhaps for that reasoi 
It abounds with strik 
of the loftiest sentim 
with beautiful langue 
from the highest to 
excellent opportune 
acting. Julie the chil 
women is an ideal eh 
touches the whole gam 
DeBaradas the re 
who stakes all and lose 
monk, the comedy o 
treachery of Huget, Fr 
fail, all are essential ar 
terest while the charac 
ever changing picture c 
comedy, nervous fitful

lion and next the fox, i 
ambitions statesman ag 
der or defiant priest co
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Beware of Imitations and Cheap Belts

by Ke oSb miss, iSte
s^&tâ5S‘ek^d of Inform.

THE 0WEH ELECTRIC BELT CO'Y,
49 King St W., Toronto. Ont

Mention this paper.'
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(НПВМАВТ. • 'QD
8TAFFî

Rev. ABN Warn*#, Dbawiho and Во#к-хжжи*є : 
Mb. 8. G. SNELL.

Dnnj. and Gthnastio Instnook)* :

Tbaoksm nr Piano and Violin Mitsui: 
P»or. W. H. WATTS.

—Classics snd 
rem fties, Ont.

£72^^^: fa Bif -

CHABLISG. ABBotKto!. B.A„ Klaas (joUett. ZvLT ^

TRINITY TERM COMMENCES ЛИНІ В
вчаштгага r™, mil mtorasuos, .щіккіг.® ІНК H*AD ж*ет**_«.

Summer Drinks.

Mfo.utnriîSïïTw»

ffesasEas Mme GOUBLAY.
Head Office, Chlcsdro,
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